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ENGLISH1 AOIUCULTURAI. SOcIETIES.

T'he Royal Agricultural Society of England has clected
for the third time the Duko of Richimond as Prosident.
The report of the Council was very satisfactory, showing
the greant good 'which is being effected by this important
Society. The next Exhibition of live .stock will take
plac- in Ilyde Park, at the World's Exhibition , but the
Society will hold no separate show for implements, &c.,
which vill be incorporatedi with that of the great Indus-
trial.

The Smithfield Christmns Cattle Show o f iht Stock ap-
pears to have been equally well sustained as in former
yetrs ;iii some re.pects, indeetd, inproved. Tlle promises
have been nuch enilarged both for cattle and implements ;
the latter now forns a great addition and attraction. The
quality of the animals, of all kinds, is highly spoken of,
not heing so exorbitantly fat as formerly. The Duke of
Richmond is President, and the show was visited by tho
Queen and Prince Albert, who vas as ustal, a successful
coçipetitor.-The prices obtained for ment are lpudly com-
plained of by graziers as being wholly untremunerati, e ,
4s. per stoie of 8 lbs., being the top quotation for the first
quality.

The B;rniýinm Christmas Cattle Show, uhich was
founded in 1818 for the Midland district, would seeim to
have beon eminently successful. A caîpacius hall has
been erected at a cost of £6000, and both the Exhibition
and arrangements are highly spoken of--The ýShow of
poultry of all kinds, ducks, geese, turkeys, &c., both as
te quantity, 'and quality is said te have scarcely been
equalled before in England.

ADELAIDE ACADEMY, TonoNTO.

It affords-us much pleasure to state that this excellent
Academy is in the most flourishing condition. Professor
and Lady, the Principal and Preceptress, hiave long been
known te the Canadian publie as instructors of youth, and
we can confidently recommend their establishment.to pa- |
rents desirous of giving ,their daughters a thorough and I
accomplished education. The number of pupils in attend-
ance is larger than at any previous time. The neit termi
commences on the 3rd of February, a most favotrible
tine for pupils to enter.

THE GOvEtNOR oENERTAL AND AGERcU.TURE.

Lord Elgin has just given alotherprdofo'fan 'enlightòn-
cd desire te promote the welfatrq of the country i;e governs.
]lis Excelleiby bas caused te be written,-and- circulat.ed
an.ong the French Canadian firners, asuitable,pamphilet,
embodying the resuits »fspyactica} exparience,. with the
patriotic view of restoring the already exhausted lands of
the'Lower Province. More of this in our next.

AGRICULTURAL C)AIR, IN TIHE VNIvER5sITV.

'Jhe Senate, we understand, lias passed the statuto,
introduced a shori time.since by Professor Nítol, authons-

Ing a Professorsiip of Agriculturein the University, and
portion of the grounds te bo set apart for an Exparimental
Farm In connection with the floard ot Agricilture. The
omollimeit of the ofilce is left te adecided by the-Com-
mission of Visitation.

BtoARD OF AGnti3ULTUlitE,

The Secretary of the Provincial Association, begs to
ncknnwledge a donation of books, from Professor Nicot, for
the propos.d library of the Board of Agriculture. IL con-
aists of a complete set, in quarto vols. of the Transactions
of the original British Board of Agriculture, under.the
able'presidency of the late Sir John Sinclair. Dentitions
of this kind will be thankfilly reccived.

To our Brethren of the Press. Ve shall feel much
obliged te those of our cotemporaries who will notice our
Janainry number, stating our ternis, &c., for tho informa-
tion oftheir renders. Agricultural Societies or Cluba ,ub-
scribing for 25 copies and upwards, will .b supplied at
-half-a-dollar .cach. Single subscriptions, one dollar, ai.
wayd in advance.

Tlie Agriculturist lias proved an annual loss te the pro-
prietor since its commencement, besides the time and labor
bestowedupon it. Last ycar it nearly paid expenses, ani
vo:hopo to-realize herenfter something like -remuneration

for tie'leavy outlay we have incurred. Wo trust Socie-
ties and others intending to subscribe .nill forward their
orders as soen as possible., we will thus bo enabled to
-deterniiné the size of our Edition, and not incur the loas
of too largo a surplus.

THE MARKETS, AND WEATHER.

Agriculturist Office,
Januiy 16th, 1851.

''he "January thaw " has spoiled. the ronds and con-
sequently our markets are sparely supplied. YesterdL.y
evening sharp flashes of lightning ar. heavy. peals of
tiùnder startled the citizens. Rain.fel, during the grenter
part:of the day and: night. The wheat and flourmarket
inade a slight advance within the last week, as hiigh as
4s. was paid for good samples of wheat. The Oswego
nmillers are in the market,.but tiey say they cait utford
more tian 3s. 9d. Those who can afTord to hold their grain
will net ve think-be vise te sell for less than four ghillings.

S. D. s.
Flour, brI 196 I-.....-.......... 16 3 @ 18 9
,\Vheat a bushel 601is....-.. 3 9 @ 3 10
Barley ay bushel 481bs....... 2 8 @ 3 9
Rye W bushiel 56 .......... 2 3 @ 2 6
Oats e bushel 31bs.............. 1 1 1 2
Oaineal: y' bbi 'l9 7s... .- 6 @ 20 0
Peasc-,· bushel 601bs............ 1 6@ 2'0
Poiatoes e9bushel.....:.......... - 1 3 @. 2 -0
Beef lp .................... 2 0'@ 0 .3
Beefy 100s ..-............ . 10; 0 @ 17-6 <

Véal-4ib 1.................... 2@'0 4
Porkr p 'ib............ . 0,-2 @ 0*

pork V 1O3s.... .......... 20 0@ 23 9


